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ASPAA Survey: Teacher Shortage Across Arizona
Arizona was already facing a teacher shortage before the pandemic, but since the start of the school year, more than 750
teachers have called it quits.
Over 40% of those teachers say COVID-19 is the reason they chose to resign or retire, according to a recent survey by the
Arizona School Personnel Administrators Association (ASPAA). Additionally, 342 said they were taking a year oﬀ, without
pay, due to COVID-19. The districts also reported 633 other non-teaching staﬀ who resigned or retired citing the virus as
the primary reason.
The 145 school districts and charter schools that responded to the survey reported they were able to ﬁll just 28% of the
vacancies they had due to retirement and other reasons that teachers leave their jobs. Right now, there are about 3,000
vacant positions that need to be ﬁlled, according to ASPAA. Districts had to make up the diﬀerence largely with having their
current teachers work extra hours or using long-term substitutes.
Even with an average 20% increase in teacher salaries in the past four years, districts have
found it diﬃcult to entice new educators into classrooms and to keep experience staﬀers there.
With salaries and large class sizes being issues according to ASPAA, fewer young people are
entering teaching programs in college. Arizona Supt. Kathy Hoﬀman cited the work of her
agency's Educator Recruitment and Retention Team as having the goal of keeping teachers in
the classroom and encouraging others to become teachers.
For more details from the ASPAA report, check out the chart on page 2.

Source: H. Fischer, Capitol Media Services, 9/18/2020
and ASPAA.org

Impact of Prop 208 on Education
The Arizona Center for Economic Progress recently
released a special report “Increasing Public Education
is Critical to Growing Arizona’s Economy.” Prepared by
economist Dr. Enrique Lopezlira, it ﬁnds that investing
in public schools has signiﬁcant beneﬁts to the
economy. Investing in education $737 million...the
projected amount if Proposition 208 passes on
November 3rd... will generate $125 billion in additional
income to Arizona.

YAVAPAI COUNTY EDUCATION FOUNDATION
Afliated with Yavapai County Community Foundation, a member of the Arizona Community Foundation

Classroom Grants- Up to $500
Accepting
Grant
Applications beginning
9-1-2020!

Deadline November 2, 2020

Building/District/School Matching Funds Grants- Up to $1,000
Deadline November 2, 2020
Visit www.ycefoundation.com/grant-programs for more information
and applications!

You can download the full report at ACEP Policy
Report.
Source: Supt. Tim Carter, Yavapai County
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Human Resources Professionals in Arizona Schools
As of Aug. 31, 2020

New FCC Order
for E-Rate

The Federal Communications Commission
(FCC) announced the opening of a new ﬁling
window for this funding year (July 1, 2020
through June 30, 2021) for schools (not
libraries) that need to increase their bandwidth due to the current pandemic.
Frank Vander Horst, Yavapai County Education Service Agency E-Rate Manager,
provided the following summary of this FCC
Order:
Ÿ

·
·

·

·

REMINDER...Teacher PD Scholarship
The Arizona High Quality Teacher Professional Development Pilot
Program is a state-funded program managed by the Arizona
Department of Education. Currently certiﬁed teachers can apply
for the $2,000 scholarship to complete course work to obtain
additional certiﬁcations in the areas of STEM or CTE. Teachers can also use the
scholarship fund to be eligible for dual credit courses. The opportunity is limited
to 150 teachers.
To apply, complete the available at AZ HQ Teacher PD Pilot Program

Schools may submit a new FCC Form
471 requesting E-Rate discounts on
internet and data transmission services
without initiating a new competitive
bidding process, if the school
o Already sought bids for services
by posting an FCC Form 470;
o Has received an FCDL funding
approval letter, or has a funding
request pending; and
o Requests additional E-Rate
discounts to purchase additional
bandwidth through the existing
service provider or a new one.
Deadline to ﬁle is October 16, 2020.
The FCC will only fund additional
bandwidth up to the current cost per
Mbps.
No FCC Form 470 needs to be ﬁled,
unless state/local rules require one
o If one is required, the FCC is
waving the program requirement
to wait 28 days before selecting
a service provider.
The following are required as part of the
Form 471
o The original Form 471 and Form
470 numbers; and
o A statement conﬁrming that the
requested additional funding is
for additional bandwidth needed
as a result of COVID-19.

Please contact Vander Horst at 928-4998421 if you have questions or would like to
ﬁle for increased bandwidth.
Source: Frank Vander Horst, YCESA

MASKS FOR SCHOOLS AT NO COST
Yavapai County schools are being oﬀered cloth face masks at no cost. Yavapai County Education Service Agency has
received 48,000 masks from Yavapai County Emergency Management and Department of Emergency and Military
Aﬀairs for district and charter schools.
Schools may pick up their allotments on Oct. 6th, 9 am – 3 pm at the Central Arizona Fire and Medical Authority Warehouse at
9601 E. Valley Road, Bldg. G in Prescott Valley. After that time, YCESA nurses will distribute the masks upon request.
Source: Supt. Tim Carter, Yavapai County

10/01/2020
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Yavapai College’s
Dr. Redd Honored
with Fellowship
Congratulations to Dr. Tina
Redd, Yavapai College
Verde Valley Campus Dean!

PUBLIC NOTICE OF ELECTION

She was recently selected
to be the ﬁrst NAPIC Fellow
by the National Asian Paciﬁc Islander Council (NAPIC), an aﬃliated
council of the American Association for Community Colleges (AACC). The fellowship
provides unique mentorship activities
designed to foster rich learning experiences.
Dr. Tina Redd

CALL FOR ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 3, 2020, TO DETERMINE IF
MINGUS UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT #4 SHALL CONSOLIDATE
WITH COTTONWOOD OAK CREEK ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DISTRICT
#6 FORMING A NEW UNIFIED K-12 SCHOOL DISTRICT FROM AND
AFTER JUNE 30, 2021.
FOR ANY QUESTIONS REGARDING THIS NOTICE OF ELECTION,
PLEASE CONTACT
TIM CARTER AT 928-925-6560 OR TIM.CARTER@YAVAPAI.US
OR JENN NELSON AT 928-442-5138 OR JENN.NELSON@YAVAPAI.US
Source: Supt. Tim Carter, Yavapai County

The NAPIC Fellowship includes a stipend to
allow Dr. Redd to participate in national
meetings and seminars essential to her
professional development.
Yavapai College is proud to support Dr. Redd
in this national leadership honor.
Source: Supt. Tim Carter, Yavapai County

YCESA has more grant funding
opportunities for you!
Challenging times bring more
need and there are district,
school and classroom supports
being oﬀered. Now’s the time to
think ahead at what you might

YCESA Grants
New funding resources are added at least twice monthly.
And, it’s printable.
The latest additions are highlighted in yellow on the website.
Plus there are some highlighted in red especially for relief
with coronavirus issues. Here are just some NEW
opportunities you’ll ﬁnd:
Salt River Project (SRP)
Historical and Social Science
Grants
Up to $2,500 each
Open year round thru 2/28/21
To help educators present academic content and teach skills in the
interrelated disciplines of history, geography, civics, government,
and economics.
Air Force Association
Grants for Education
$500 each
Dec 15, 2020
To support innovative, aerospace-themed projects to unleash
students' imaginations and encourage bright minds to explore
futures in STEM ﬁelds.
MLB and MLBPA Youth Development Foundation Grants
$3,000 each
Open year around
To increase participation in and expand access to youth baseball
and softball. Programs include in-school and after-school.

There are more opportunities on the YCESA website.
10/01/2020
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Guidance—Additional
COVID-19 School Closure
Guidance FAQs
The Arizona Auditor General's Oﬃce issued 3 new FAQs on
recording and reporting COVID-19 costs paid through federal
relief grants, including the Enrollment Stability Grant Fund in FY
2020 and 2021. The FAQs address recording these costs in
districts' accounting records and reporting them in the annual
ﬁnancial statements and annual ﬁnancial reports.
These FAQs can be found at Additional COVID-19 school
closure guidance FAQs.
ADE and the Governor's Oﬃce have provided, and will continue
to provide, information on applying for, using, and required
reporting for the various CARES Act monies.
For questions, please refer to the following contacts by topic:

Padilla Appointed to
Yavapai College Board
Yavapai County School Superintendent Tim
Carter is pleased to announce the
appointment of Mr. Mitch Padilla, Esq. to
the Yavapai College Governing Board for
District #5. The appointment follows the
resignation of Steve Irwin, who left the
Board eﬀective April 1, 2020 to run for
Yavapai County Supervisor.

Mitch Padilla, Esq.

The Yavapai College Governing Board voted 3-1-1 to request
Supt. Carter “hold vacant” the open position and allow the
voters to ﬁll the seat as a result of the normal 2020 election
cycle. Carter approved their request and pursuant to ARS 151441(E), he would appoint the person who prevailed in the
2020 election to serve the remainder of the unexpired term
and then serve the new six-year term to which he/she is
elected. Mr. Padilla ran unopposed for the position and the
Board of Supervisors cancelled that election.
Supt. Carter stated that Padilla is “well suited for serving on
the Yavapai College Board.”
Mr. Padilla was raised in southern California and joined the
United States Navy upon his high school graduation. He is
married and the couple have two daughters who are currently
in college. He holds a B.S. in Business Administration and an
M.B.A., and then earned his Juris Doctor from the Thomas
Jeﬀerson School of Law.

Other school district resources are available on at
www.azauditor.gov.
Source: AZ Auditor General’s Oﬃce

Beginning in 2006 Padilla served for 12 years with the Arizona
Attorney General's Oﬃce. He has lived in Prescott since 2008
and has practiced criminal defense since 2018. He has
previous board experience.
We welcome you to the Yavapai College Board, Mr. Padilla.
Congratulations.
Source: Supt. Tim Carter, Yavapai County

Reposting:
Governing Board Opening
for Camp Verde
The Valley Academy for Career and Technology Education
(VACTE) Governing Board has a governing board opening for
representation of the Camp Verde Uniﬁed School District due
to the resignation of Board Member Steve Pike.
Yavapai County School Superintendent Tim Carter is
REPOSTING this position since there have been no
applications submitted. He is accepting applications through
Friday, October 9th, 5:00 pm, for Camp Verde USD residents
who are eligible to ﬁll the seat.
Please share this notice with your community. Interested
applicants can contact Carter with questions or send a resume
and letter of interest to him at Mr. Tim Carter, Yavapai County
School Superintendent, Yavapai County Education Service
Agency, 2970 Centerpointe East, Prescott, AZ 86301, fax 928771-3329 or email Tim.carter@yavapai.us .
Source: Jenn Nelson, YCESA

10/01/2020
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5 Skills For Teachers
During COVID-19
Teachers are ﬁnding
themselves working from
home, empty classrooms and
oﬃces, distanced classrooms, and other interesting places.
Their challenges are not just how they teach, but how outside
forces are impacting mental health and sense of well-being for
students and staﬀ.
Here are a few simple and practical tips and skills to use to
help mitigate stress and anxiety during the pandemic.
1. Know available support resources Understand what
professional resources are available, what friends and coworkers can oﬀer support, and what services are provided
within your schools.
2. Keep perspective Grounding is one way to keep
perspective. It involves the ability to stop the cycle of worry
and anxiety by focusing mental energy on basic physical
sensations like touch, sound and vision. Take a mental break.
3. Know when to stop In times of high stress, take breaks to
disengage periodically particularly as the end of the workday.
Pay attention to your personal life.
4. Recognize changes Watch for early signs of problems
before they become a crisis…in students, colleagues and
yourself. Open dialogues as simple as “How are things going
for you?”
5. Keep open lines of communication The more you feel
connected to one another in the workplace, the better you will
be able to manage stress at work. Communication is essential
to sharing information and to feeling part of a team. Talk to
coworkers, leaders, and others to support each other, share
information, and not only share challenges but celebrate
successes.
The full article is available at eSchoolNews Skills for
Teachers.
Source: T. Arvig, eSchoolNews, 9/11/2020

New Oﬃcers for YCEF
Congratulations to Michael Ellegood who
was recently elected President of the
Yavapai County Education Foundation for
the upcoming year. Dr. Mary Ellen Halvorson will serve as
Vice President.
Congratulations also to Tim Wiederaenders who received a
Lifetime Achievement Award for his 15 years on the YCEF
Board of Directors with the last 12 years as its President.
Thank you to these leaders and all of YCEF for their support
of Yavapai County education.
Source: Supt. Tim Carter, Yavapai County

Yavapai County School Superintendent Tim Carter reports a
total of 69 unﬁlled governing board seats statewide in the
2020 election cycle. With new terms beginning on January
1st, county superintendents have a lot of work to do!

Planning Fall Festivals?
Carol Lewis of Yavapai County Community Health
Services reports the agency has been receiving a
large number of questions about fall festivals and
trick or treat activities. She is suggesting that schools
and other groups plan outdoor events and follow CDC recommendations on physical distancing, masks, and handwashing.
YCCHS recommends schools check out the CDC information at
CDC on Holidays for handling festivals as they plan fall
activities.

Source: Supt. Tim Carter, Yavapai County

The Arizona State Board of Education held a regular meeting on
Monday, September 28, 2020. Here are some highlights from
that meeting:
Arizona Online Instruction (AOI) 2021-2022 Application
Window The window to apply for AOI for the 2021-2022 school
year is now open. The application window closes October 31,
2020 at 5:00 pm. Due to the volume of AOI applications
reviewed earlier this year, the State Board of Education may
request schools cover at least a portion of the costs of the
evaluation. For schools that were provisionally approved for the
2020-2021 school year, do not submit an application. Instead,
please schedule a time for the demonstration with the contact at
Rio Salado.
2020-2021 Assessment and Accountability Federal and state
laws require Arizona to adopt and implement a statewide assessment to measure student achievement in English language
arts, mathematics and science. To date, the U.S. Department of
Education has indicated it will not issue waivers to statewide
assessment requirements like it did in the Spring of 2020.
State law requires Arizona Department of Education, with
approval from the Board, to establish an A-F Accountability
System and award letter grades by November 1st of each year.
Understanding that these requirements are currently still in
place, and considering the COVID-19 impact on schools in the
2020-2021 school year, the Board (1) shortened the length of
the statewide assessments in the Spring of 2021; (2) directed
ADE to use the same test from 2019 for grades 3-8 to more
accurately compare pre- and post-COVID-19 student achievement and help the state better evaluate the stability of the data;
and (3) began an analysis of the data used to calculate A-F
letter grades. The analysis considers each component of the
Accountability System in light of COVID-19 in completeness,
consistency, impact and practicality. The analysis will guide the
Board's position on the viability of the A-F Accountability System
in the 2020-2021 school year.
The window for self-reported data CCRI, On-Track to
Graduate, and Credits Earned from the 2019-2020 school year
will be reopened and, for the 2020-2021 school year, the AIMS
Science bonus point will be replaced with an AzSCI percent
tested bonus point. A reminder that this action is necessary due
to the elimination of AIMS Science in the 2020-2021 school year
to reduce testing and retire an antiquated assessment.
Source: Arizona State Board of Education
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